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n he:, ahe waa awar.JiM tlrat urtln

at the International ll.uac Show, held tag to have a atnlile all my own, Juat Specialized $10 The excitement, beean with the opening of the Ihe Rugs include every oualitv. from the finest grade of
la ttnglaml. but open lo competitor! aa good aa the one belumlng to M una Millinery store on Monday morning simultaneously in the Royal Wilton to Art Squares and Body Brussels; the Carpets,
from every other country. And In Dunn." from Wiltons to Ingrains; and there of fine Printedare quantities

ihe flnda our bHnvcd Matlw.n "I hope y..u get It," 1 told her. "You The debulanle Main Rug Store, on the Sixth Floor and in the Sub-
way

and Inlaid Linoleums.Square event "a Ml tame," because like horaea. then" heads the list for Store. Again we are unable to cite definite sizes andthere are too few clanee In Mat "T'ley are really veiy much nicer than prices. But,
amall atria may enter. moat people," aff ruled little Mlaa there r.re hats with In spite of our extremely liberal provision of extra if you have missed coming during the first two days of the

And what doea ahe look like, thli Pi atatt tiavely. "The understand dash and chic. salespeople and afraid that some of our Sale, you can come tomorrow in after-electio- n peace and quiet
routhfuKeal of rhamolrma? Well, ahe la eviry tingle thing you aay to them; Hats for the space, we are end may be sure of splendid economies on Floor-coverin- fortrlffle tall for her ate, and ahe la and they never acold or Mnawer bat k. friends were not served as promptly as they wouldyoung matron who every room in the house. Blxth Floorwhat we know In the vernacular a Why, Merry l.ega, he'i the brown pony
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she haa charming "company mannera," "Oh. we have grootm for all that that we will, for Thomas Devlon & Co., A. & M. Karagheusian and Also a group of India Carpets, about 10 x 14 ft., specially
which are In marked entreat to the eort of work!" ihe corrected me. "Like t.hpse Hats urn many others. priced at $100. Main Floor, Front Cross Aisle
mixture of effrontery and aullenneaa mulhcra have nureea for their children,
chaiacteiUlnt the average young you know." Then, with a quick return made in our own workroom, of the best materials (mrjiy im-

ported),American. to the confl.il ntUl, "Of course I alwnyl and by our most skilled milliners.
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What is the Hat illustrated? Such a beautiful symphony $1.25 to $1.50 Important Offering of
HI CAN REMEMBER. ouaht tu eat. and how to bruah. Iilm of color, that we regret tlxat it must be reproduced in black and

"And you have ridden for how long?" and curry Itl in and put my aaddle on white. It is of black velvet, with a Charlotte Corday pleat-
ing Brass BedsteadsI continued. him. if It ever ahould be nvoeaeary fur of gold lace and a band of skunk around the crown. An Winter Dress"elver alnce I can remember," ahe me to do thoac thlnga. Father uyi a

coafeeaed. "Mother taught and aoou riuer ougnt to know everything American beauty rose is gently placed on the brim, and a In these days of reports of rising prices
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Medium-Price- d Salon, Third Floor to know about these Gimbel Brass

thlnka the liking for a hone waa born
eat me. My mother lieraelf betan to HE WOULD LIKE TO SLEEP Bedsteads below the regular Gimbel75c Yardride when the waa a little bit or a girl, WITH THE HORSES. at prices, BEFORE the increase took effect.
air 'ather haa ridden all hla life and "And 1 do like to be around In a Thev all in the mo6t desirabletor two brothere and alater Helen atable. 1 are new,my think It would be faAcJnatlnt GIMBEL BROTHERS The for thisare fearfully keen about It to aieep In one, but that la lomethlng reason re-

duced
stvles. and offered because we are able

"When I'm at home I live at Klnge-to- n mother Haa ne.er let me do. Once,
Hllla, a place nfteen mllea out of when I waa a real baby, I craiwled Intu Take Pleasure in Announcing price is that they to effect a concession at these special

London. It'a the etall with mother a own riding huneall know prices.country, you and went to ileep than have been so popular atwoode and meaJowa and nice, anioothy only, of couiae, A Series of Housekeeping Lectures byI can't remember It. U.it my mother Bedsteadslanea. where we can gallop. Father their that $32 Brasswaa frightened, even th uiKti the h.n- regular pricesbaa a big, big place, and dotena of didn't hurt me a bit. No nice horse ever Mrs. Winnifred Harper Cooley (Illustrated) at $25.50boraea. I oan ride Mona'a horeea, too. hune anybody wtio knowi how to treat color-assortmen- ts are some-

what
Whan I Ilka. Mona la Mr. Joeeph h.'m." A handsome, continuous post design,
Dunne little She'a "And you're never a bit afraid when President of the Associated Clubs of Domestic Sciencegirl. ten. and on

you rldeT" broken. The group with five 1 Winch filling rods, and fancy mounts.
bar laat birthday her father gave bar Mlea Preece aiionk her head with a on All sizes, in might or satin finish.a whole atable. eomo of the very beat jqulet little amlle. "What Is there to be affords many a splendid At $18, from $27. At $40, from $70.riding horaea in England. They've won afraid of?" ihe returned. "I've had a 4 Labor Brass Bedsteads in Colonial Design At $20, from $28.ever eo many cupi. Borne day' I'm go- - ' few tumbles, little blti of onea, but that Saving Inventions in the Home opportunity to buy the ma-
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Fine News of Beddingand for smart Winter rods, all sizes, bright or satin finish.

At from $21. At $18.60, from $26. Hair Mattresses, full size, 42 lbs., oil pure"Pure Food Scientifically Prepared' ' tailored suits at savings of
At

$16,
$18, from $25. At $10.76, from $28. horse hair, at $21, from $26.b0.

Felt Mattresses, full sizes, at from$7.60,At 11 A. M. and 2:30 P. M. Daily, Bettanin 40 to 50 per cent. Brass Bedsteads, Small Lots Reduced $10.00.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, November Included are mixed suitings, A number of Bedsteads, which we have in Box Springs, at $7.60 and $9.76, from $10Cooper's New Discovery 6th, discontinued patterns, in smaller sizes; only one and $12.diagonals, prunellasIn the GIMBEL AUDITORIUM, Eighth Floor
zibelines, of a kind, at the following prices: Pillows at 78c, $1.10, $1.40 and $2, from
and mannish mixtures, in gray, At $12.76, from $20. At $20, from $82. $1 to $2.50. Seventh rioor

Used The World After aach Lecture an Expert Demonstrator will ahow tho reseda, brown, wistaria andOver efficiency and economy of tho use of tho DUPLEX flRE-LKB- B

COOKKR In the preparation of food. o.Iut desirable colors. All-woo- l, A Most Unusual Sale of Women's Suits
For You Are Cordially Invited to Attend and tomorrow, all at 76c yard.

Stomach Trouble Second floor Imported Striped Corduroy,
Trimmed With Fur, $37.50

The tremendous ajtiount of rush unil bustle which The Bow-kn- ot BlouseIs necessary to keep abreast of the times these days Chiffon Broadcloth Suits, $27.50
haa created

the majority
a condition

ot people
of nervousness

in the United
which

Slates.
is af-

fecting The Latest Fad of the Parisiennes About a week ago the tailor who makes many of our sn art Suits
That down-and-ou- t, offered us his entire surplus yardages of imported striped corduroynervous condition is nothing Hassnore or leas than stomach trouble, Been Reproduced by of some colors and stripes there was only sufficient for four or five Suits,now generally
recognized as the great American plague. GIMBELS for $2 of others only enough for two or three. We said "yes," if he would

copy one of our models and he agreed. Then we' selected a model
A man or woman in this condition can get little It is curious how the eccentric idea of a man be-

came suit that was $95, in our own collection it is the style illiuitn.ted, with
happiness or success out of life They feci tired the inspiration of a charming mode for women ! the stunning three-butto- n cutaway coat. When he submitted his first
all the time, have no energy or ambition, and are Maurice Kostand, the son of the famous author of copy we were simply amazed, for it was a wonderful reproduction. Besides,
gloomy, timid and despondent. They do not sleep "Chantecler," and himself a prominent figure in it nas a deep collar and cuff band of skunk-dye- d opossum Fur.
or cat well, or feel wall, and life, instead ot being French literature, recently surprised Paris by wearing Considering the fine quality of the corduroy and the excellent
a pleasure, is more of a burden. a shirt fastened with bow-kno- ts instead of buttons. tailoring, we do not hesitate to say that these SuitsImmediately a well-know- n dressmaker created a

Are you one of these trail sick, listless, tired, Blouse that made a delightful background for the At $37.50 Tomorrow are Worth Almostnervous people? If you are, you should know that bow-knot- s. And the minute we saw it we recognized
there is a medicine that has brought back the old its uniqueness and knew that it would be one of the Twice as Muchenergy and pleasure in life to thousands who have leading modes this Winter. Of course, we imported
tried it. The name of it is the original model at a cost of $7- 0- but not to put in brown-and-whit- e, blue-an-d white, k,

a glass case, so that we could simply say, "We have green-and-bla- are among theCooper's New Discovery the Bow-kn- ot Blouse." But we immediately had it
copied in fine French voile, which is quite as effective Chiffon Broadcloth Suite of $35 Quality

It has been pronounced the greatest medicine ever as the chiffon of the original model. And in doing so,
sold to the public. Cooper's New Discovery is not a detail was stinted, and even the velvet ribbon Tomorrow at $27.50
sold by all druggists, who will refund the purchase in the bows is of a beautiful quality. The illustration

if it fails to give you full and complete will give you an idea of its style, and of its soft kerchief A charming model, combining the Empire and cutaway styles
Iiriec It will build you up and bring back your front, but it can't illustrate the effectiveness of these with collar and other smart trimmings of chiffon velvet, coat is lined
strength and vitality. You will be astonished how tiny colored bows just imagine one of these white with peau de cygne, also interlined. Black, navy, brown and Hurgundy.
quickly it acts. The first few doses will convince Blouses being worn with a black tailored suit, and Third Floor
you of rts merits. Cooper's New Discovery is how its bows of rubv velvet will rive t hat indescrib
used the world over for stomach- - trouble. able cbic. Wre also have these Blouses with black and Nattier blue bow-knot- s.

At All Druggists Hundreds ol French Voile Blouses some with "Prince Imperial" Frills, $2 GIMBEL BROTHERS
Third floor NEW YORK THJATY-THIR- D ST.


